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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIM U-

B0ll8 glRBS-

.Flro
.

escapes for buildings at Blxby'i.-

Uuilwelaer
.

beer. L. nosenfeldt , agent
0. B. Jacquomln & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 South Main street.
100 poundo inako you 100. Mooro's Stock

Toed company , Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. C. Estop , lindnrtaker , 28 Pearl street.
Telephones, oITlce, 07 ; residence , 33.

(Jot your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry. 724 Broadway. 'Phono 1G7-

.JudRo

.

Mncy ndjournol district court yes-

terday
¬

over Labor day until Tuesday
morning.

Alfred V. Young and Loulao Ashrey , both
of Omalm , wore married In this city yester-
day

¬

, Justice Vlcn performing the cere ¬

mony-
.Shaduklam

.

temple No. 84 , Dramatic Or-

lor
-

< KnlghtB of Khoraasan , will meet In
regular Bcsulon Tuesday evening at Knights
of Pythlns hall In the Merrlam block.

The hearing on the construction of the
will of the Into Dr. Samuel Ballard was
completed before Judge Macy In the district
court yesterday and taken under advisement.

The onso against F. H. and W. A. Golds-
berry . charged Wnn malicious trespass nnd
the theft of $2 worth of potatoes nnd corn
by Mrs. Henry Green , was dismissed yes-

terday
¬

In Justice Vlon's court.-

Judflo
.

Maccy of the district court went
to Lincoln , Nob. , last evening after the
adjournment of court to visit his brother ,

whom ho has not teen for twenty years ,

although living In adjoining states.-
N.

.

. P. Dodge of this city has boon elected
ns ono of the Iowa representatives on the
American delegation to the International
council of the Congregational churches to-

bo hold In Boston , September 20 to 28-

.To
.

funeral of the late Charrcs J. Ather-
ton will bo held this afternoon from the
residence , 711 Washington nvcnuo. The
services will bo conducted by Rev. R. Vent-
Ing

-
of the First Baptist church. Inter-

ment
¬

will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The prohibitionists of Pottawattamlo

county will hold n convention Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at OaUrnnd for the
purpose of nominating n county ticket.-
D.

.

. C. Plko and D. M. Ogllvle are chairman
nnd secretary , respectively , of the county
central committee.

Andrew Erlcson was found guilty In Jus-
tice

¬

Vlon's court yesterday of slapping his
Wife , Christina , In the face. In addition to-

n good sound lecture the court flnod him
$5 ami costs. The flno was later suspended
on Erloson promising to bo n model hus-
band

¬

In the future.
Funeral services over the late Mrs. John

Howard will bo held thin afternoon at 2:16-

o'clock nt the family residence , 732 Broad-
way

¬

, conducted by Rov. H. Venting , pas-
tor

¬

of the First Baptist church. Following
the services the remains will bo taken to-

Slarno , Cass county , for burial.
Chris Anderson , a switchman nt the

Union Pacific transfer , was seriously In-

jured
¬

yesterday whllo assisting the wreck-
ing

¬

crow to place some derailed cars on
the traclio. A. link In the derrick chain
broke and the cable rebounded , striking
him square In the chest , severely crush-
Ing

-
It.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian association , which was to have
been held tomorrow , has been postponed un-

til
¬

the first Monday In October , there
being no special business to require the at-

tention
¬

of the members.
All members of Council Bluffs lodge. No.-

CO

.

, Star of Jupiter , arc requested to meet
nt Woodman hall nt 1SO: o'clock this after-
noon

¬

to attend In a. body the tuneral of the
late Airs. Howard.

The hearing In the matter of the applica-
tion

¬

of Colonel F. C. Reed for an annul-
ment

¬

of the contract between Receiver
Hannan nndV. . W. Cole ns to the Grand
Plaza at Lake Munawa was by agreement
continued yesterday until Tuesday wlien , If
the contract between Hannan nnd Cole Is
observed and the property delivered to Han ¬

nan , the petition Is to bo dismissed , other-
wise

¬

Judgment will l>o entered In accord with
the contract The understanding IB that
Cole has consented to give up his lease of
the Grand 1'laza.-

On
.

next Saturday morning Messrs. Joe W.
Smith and C. H. Bradley will open their new
furnishing goods and hat store at 415 Broad.-
way.

.
. Tills Is a most opportune time for

opening a business of this kind nnd the
wldo and favorable acquaintance of these
two gentlemen will give them a good busi-
ness

¬

from the stnrt. Mr. Smith's long con-

nection
¬

with John Bcno & Co. has given him
nn extended experience In the business ho
has entered. Ho la ono of the best known
(talesmen In the city and has a natural abil-
ity

¬

In the selection and display of the goods
ho proposes to sell. Everything will bo now
and complete In every detail.-

N.

.

. Y. Humblnc company. Tel. 250.

All lovers of music should bo sure to-

nttend the Blind Boone concert at the
Broadway Methodist church Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, September C. Blind Boone Is sup-

ported
¬

by Miss Josephine Rivers , a charm-
ing

¬

Blngor. Admission , 25 cents.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.

Domestic outwnshcs cheap aoapi-

.IMIAISHS

.

TUB COMPAN-

Y.AnollKr

.

$1OOOO 1'ollcy Vnlil l y the
Muduil Ht'Horve Kit nil I.lfo An'n.

PALMYRA , Aug. 4. George J. Crane , su-

perintendent
¬

of agencies of the western de-
partment

¬

for the Mutual Reserve Fund
Llfo association of Now York City , N. Y. ,
402 First National bank building , , Omahn ,

Neb. Dear Sir Wo desire to express our
etncero thanks for the prompt nnd full pay-
ment

¬

of $10,000 this day paid us by your ¬

self. under policy No , 90C93 , Issued and
paid In full by the Mutual Reserve- Fund
Llfo association of Now York City on the
Hfo of our father , John W , Morris , now
dead. The minor helm nnd all connected
with them will over remember that this
claim was paid in full long .before It was
duo under the policy hold by them , nnd
the claim was paid without any cost to
them whatever , nnd after receiving the
money I am only too glad to give you nn
application on my own life for 10.000 , feet-
Ing

-
assured that In cnso of my death my

heirs will receive the full ncount ns
promptly ns I hnvo on my father's death ,

nnd I am also too glad to recommend thin
company to any ono desiring safe nnd re-
llablo

-
Insurance , ThnklnB you for your

prompt and courteous treatment In Bottling
this , my father's death claim , I am yours
truly , J. A. MORRIS ,

C M. MORRIS ,

Administrators.-

llromiiHN

.

Sii li1i nlv DiMi-
J. . W, Pollock , nn elderly man , who It Is

thought was on his way to Clinton , this
Btato , from South Dakota , was sent to St-
Bernard's hospital yesterday morning, hav-
ing

¬

become suddenly deranged , It Is supposed
from sunstroke. On alighting from nn
Omaha motor Pollock went Into the Pacific
liotnl nnd sat down In the vestibule. After
botng there n few minutes he divested him-
eclf

-

of his clothing , with the exception of his
undershirt , and rented himself In n chair at
the wndnw.( It was with some dlfllculty
that ho was Induced to reclotho himself.-
Pollock

.

appears to bo a man of means and
from letters found on him has a daughter In-

Chlcngo , n son In Sterling , III. , and another
eon In Blanche , La. Ho was well dressed
nnd had plenty of money with him.-

Be

.

euro nnd take the children to hear
Blind Boono. Ho has been the cause of a
great many children falling In love with
the piano. Children under IS years , IB-

cents. .

Davis cells paint.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'fir Cunli or liuiiurii on.-

U.

.

. II. SII12.VF13 Jf CO. ,

f I'uurl Mtrvcl , Coauoil IllulU , ! .

PROVIDING FOR OVERFLOW

Plans for Accommodating Additional Pupils
in the High School.

ONE HUNDRED NEED TO BE LOOKED AFTER

T o Ilooinn of llin AVunlilnnton Avc1-

1110

-
HiillilliiK Are HuliiK 1'rcpnretl-

or Their Umc Dolulln-
of the 1lnii.

Superintendent Hayden haa completed the
arrangements whereby tie overflow- from
the II'Kh' school will bo provided for. The
plan adopted last year will bo followed ,
although on a larger scale. Last year It
was found necessary to provide for but about
fifty pupils , whllo this year 100 pupils for
whom there la no room In the High school
bulldinc bjxvo to bo cared for. Theeo 100
pupils oomurlso the onterlne class , or , In
school vernacular , the ninth grade. For their
Accommodation two rooma on the ground
of the Washington avenue building , form-
erly

¬

occupied by the classes taught by Miss
Bortloy and Miss Landon , have been reserved
and are now being placed In order for their
occupancy.

The entering class will bo divided Into sec-

tlons
- |

, each occupying one of the rooms , j

and the teachers will 1>e Miss Mlttlo Plla-
nnd Miss Emma Boesohe. ' Superintendent
Hnyden has arranged It so that the work will
be divided so that the studies In tlieso rooms
will be carried out on the departmental
plan , as In the High school proper. Under |

the system lost year the High school pupils
nt the Washington avenue building did not
huvo advantage of this system.

The nuDlls from the two rooms taken for j

the Hlzh school class will bo accommo-
dated

¬

on the middle floor. The room form-
erly

¬

occupied by the principal , Miss Mnngum , .

as an office. Is being seated with desks , and
the room on the third floor used last spring |

for the High school pupils , will now be
utilized as a grade school room. Last year
the enrollment at the Washington Avenue
nohool was about 7BO , but thla year will
find It Increased to over 800 , and to accom-
modate

¬

this Increased number of pupils It
has been found necessary to convert the room
In the tower occupied as a meeting room j

for the Board of Education Into a class
room. This room has been equipped with''
thirty desks and tiio room on the floor di-

rectly
¬

above It la being similarly equipped.
With these additional rooms. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that all the pupils can bo properly
accommodated without excessive crowding.

The meetings of the Board of Education
from this out will be hold In the Bloomer j

building , where a room Is being prepared
by partitioning off a portion of the largo
corridor on the third floor. The work Is
nearly completed and It'ls' thought the room
will be ready in time for the next meeting
of the board. The meeting Friday afternoon
was held In the superintendent's office In j

that building. The plan of having the j

board room In the same building as the
superintendent's office is considered a good
one , as It will enable the secretary at any-

time during a session of the board to have
Immediate access to any records that might
bo needed.

The commltteo on buildings and grounds
has made arrangements whereby ono of the
buildings formerly occupied for school pur-
poses

¬

In Cut Off can bo leased temporarily
until the now school house Is completed.
This will enable school to be opened at the
regular time. Contractor Wind has at length
been able to get his brick on the cround '

and this week will commence on the con-

struction
¬

of the new school. The water
that surrounded the slto selecUd for the
school has boon drawn off and Contractor
Wind has at lencth been able to haul his '

material onto the ground. Even under the
moat favorable circumstances It will bo
well Into the winter before the now echool
building can bo ready for occupancy.

Domestic soap Is full weight.-

Welabach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19S-

.SOC1CTY

.

IN COUNCIL IJLUFFS-

.Rrcoril

.

of DolTiRB nnd KlIttliiRM of-
Thomn In the Social Hwlin.

Society is in the doldrums and functions
of any character were practically an un-

known
¬

quantity In Council Bluffs last week.
Many of those who went to tha summer re-

sorts
¬

for ihe heated term have returned
and it Is cnld that matters social will take
on a more lively turn before long. Theater
and exposition parties are about the only
gayotles Indulged In at present , even picnics
seemingly being relegated to the past.

One of the pleasant events of lost week
was the party given by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W-

.Crosloy
.

at Pleasant Valley farm In Gamer
township In honor of the tenth birthday of
their daughter , Mabel. One hundred little
men and women , among whom wore many
from this city , were the guests , mid that the
young folk wpent a most enjoyable after-
noon

¬

and evening goes without saying. The
Itbtlo hostess was the recipient of many
pretty gifts from her young guests.

The Misses Blanche Kelsey and Mnud-
Farmlngton entertained twenty of their
young friends Tuesday evening nt a water-
melon

¬

party In honor of their guests , the
Misses Sherman of Sioux City.

Miss Zola Graves entertained a party of
young friends most charmingly Thursday
evening In honor of her guest , Miss Lllllo-

Smth of Chcago.
Colonel and Mrs , W. F. Baker have Is-

sued
¬

cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter , Helen Cordelia , to Mr. William
Leonard Butler , The wedding will take
place Tuesday , September 12 , at the home
of the bride's parents , 420 North Second
street , and Mr. Butler nnd hte bride will
bo nt home after October 1 at 2513 South
First street.-

Mrs.
.

. T. T. Snow of 109 North Seventh
ntreet returned yesterday from nn extended
visit with friends and relatives In Illinois
nnd eastern Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Bone will leave this
evening for a few weeks' visit In the east.

Harry Schmidt nnd family will leave thla
evening for New York City nnd visit wlth the
relatives of Mr. Schmidt.

Mrs , F. E , Shppnrd and children of St.
Joseph , Mo. , who have been visiting relatives
here , returned home yesterday.

Miss Edith Prouty , a teacher al the Madi-
son

¬

Avenue school , Is entertaining a house
party at the Prouty farm , In Garner town-
ehlp.

-

. Among her guests are the Mlsseo Sue
Bndrllett , Field and Mamie Oliver of the
Madison Avenue school faculty.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , R. Farr of E u Claire ,

WIs , , are the guests of their relatives. Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. N , Green , Jr . of Bentcn street.
Miss Mnv Van Brun , la visiting friends

at Oak Park , 111 ,

Mrs. P. E , Van Brunt of Plerpont , S. D. ,

who has been the guest of the family of-

W. . H , Van Brunt of Fourth street , has re-

turned
¬

to her home ,

Asa Judd of Dlxon , 111. , was the guest
last week of Mr. an1 Mrs , Lunger of Park
avenue on his way hnp e from Colorado.

Miss Bessie Wtlllans of S10 South Sixth
street is visiting in Little Sioux.

Mrs , W. W , Lunger nnd son Fred hnva
returned from a two months' sojourn In the
Colorado mountain resorts.

Walter Pcrlo la spending his vacation

visiting friends and relatives In Green-
field

¬

, 0.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Davenport entertained last
week the Misses linger of Greenfield , In.-

W.
.

. B. Havcrstock , C. S. Hnverstock ami-

W. . 8. Rlgdon leave the early part of this
week on n hunting trip near Norfolk ,

Neb.
Frank S. Haas and William F. Stcdentopf

left Thursday on nn oxtendcd ens'.crn trip ,

during which they will visit New York ,

Boston , Philadelphia and possibly Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C.
Charles Blalno returned Thursday from an

extended western trip , during which ho
visited California and on his way homo
stopped for a hunt in Colorado

Mrs. G. G. Balrd ami children retuined
Thursday from n six weeks' visit with rela-

tives
¬

at Cameron nnd other points In Mis-

souri.

¬

. They were accompanied home by
Miss Susie Balrd of Hamilton , Mo. , who will
make n visit here and Incidentally take In

the exposition.
Mrs , E. C.* Lalnson returned Friday from

her two weeks' trip In Nebraska.-
B.

.

. J. Bourlclus of Kansas City Is the guwit-

of hte brother , Mark Bouriclus , and family
for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Clifton , 2202 Second avenue , Is

entertaining her sister , Mrs. L. W. Thomas
of Lincoln , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. McCuno of 209 West
Plorco street , have as their gueats the lat-

ter's
-

sister , Mrs. C. H. Palmer and son ,

Roy"of Solon , la. Mr. Palmer la expected
to Join them thla week.-

Mrs.
.

. O. E. Beawlck nnd sister , Mrs. Mary
Sinclair , have gone to Galcsburg , 111. , on-

a visit to friends and relatives for several
months.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Cpnoycr of High
street entertained last week Mrs. WIlMam-
Tompkln and Miss Amelia Miller of Mace-
donia

¬

, la.
Otis Boruff of Macedonia Is visiting at the

homo of County Recorder E. E. Smith on
Fifth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Lannlng of Klngman , Kan. ; John
S. Cfark of Lincoln , Neb. ; Miss Clark and
the Misses Rita and Hazel Clark comprised
a family dinner party at the Grand hotel
Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , E. A. Morehouse left Friday
for New York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. R. Nicholson are visit-
ing

¬

friends at Vllllsca , la.-

Mrs.
.

. A D. Foster and daughter , Jessie ,

loft Friday evening for Chicago , where they
will make their future home.-

Mrs.
.

. E. F. Stockert Is entertaining Mlsa
Edith Bachlor of Nebraska City.

Mrs M. J. Alworth and daughter are
homo from e two months' visit In the
east.Mrs.

. Howard W. Tllton and! daughter ,

Marlon , left Friday for a short visit with
friends In Wisconsin.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Adler of Chicago Is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. B. Haggerty of Harrison
Btroet.-

Mre.
.

. Rena Patterson is visiting her par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Cteorge WHMams of Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlley.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. H. Simmons , who hns been the
guest of Mrs. J. 0. Jones of Turley'a Glen
for the last month , left Friday evening for
Los Angeles , Col.-

Mrs.
.

. Hattlo DeKay and son , Earl , left
yesterday for Rock Island , 111. , where they
will make their future home. Maurice De- j

Kay has resumed his work at the head of-
fices

¬

of the Modern Woodmen at that point.
Miss Mary Smyth of Fifth avenue enter-

tained
¬

last week Miss McGaumm of Iowa j

City.
Miss Frances Dalley returned home Tues-

day
¬

last from California , where she spent
the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Norton nnd daughter Grace of
Macedonia were the guests last week of
Charles Conoyer and family of Hlgn street.

Attorney John M. Galvln leturued home
Tuesday from his vacation trip to the Colo-
rado

¬

mountains.
Miss Sherman , assistant librarian at the

public library , has return *! from Madison ,
WIs. , where she attended the summer school
for librarians.

William Tlndall left Tuesday for Chicago
to complete his studies at the Rush Med ¬

ical college after a brief visit with his
parents In this city.

Colonel J. 0. Hoffmayr left Wednesday
for Las Vegas , N. M-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wood Allen and family have
moved Into the Macrao coMaso on Fifth
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen O'Donnell of Park avenue en-
tertained

¬

last week Hon. t . Shindy r.nd
family of Denver , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George F. Wright had as-
tholr guest last week Josjph Somorvlllo-
of Waterbury , Vt.

Harry Ransdall returned "Wednesday from
his vacation spent In the east.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. Hanchett and son Mac re-
turned

¬

Wednesday from their outing at the
Minnesota lakes. Alt Hancliott is visiting
his undo nt Sioux City , hnvlng made lha
trip there on horseback. Ho expects to
come back the same way.-

Mrs.
.

. D.
(

Carrlgg and daughter returned
Wednesday from a two months' visit at
points in Colorado nnd Nebraska.-

Mra.
.

. E. W. Jones of Sixth avenue hns gone
to Spokane , Wash. , for a flslt of two months
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Suing of H.-vtlnqton , Neb , ,
was the guest last week of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Paschol of Willow ave ¬

nue.Mrs.
. W. M. Turner of Plattsmouth was

the guest last week of Mrs. B. S. Porter
and Mrs. G. V. Grlsw.ild on Haze ) street.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Carpenter and children of West
Broadway returned Wednesday from Le-
ona

-
, Kan. , where they visited relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. N. E. Brlles and daughter Pearl of
Hanover , Kan. , are the guests of Mrs. L. L-
.Sample.

.

. Miss Pearl will remain with her
sister , Mrs. Sample , and attend school In
this city.

Miss Grace Fuller Is vlslMng friends In
Missouri Valley.

Miss Rlsser of Lincoln , Neb. , is the pucst-
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rlss r of Mill street

Miss Jane Baldwin left Friday for Chi-
cago

¬

to resume her work In the public
schools of that city.

Miss Cora Harle of Fifth avenue has ns
her guest Miss Minnie Woodard of Rack-
ford , III.

Miss Helen Foley ana Miss Vesta Jami-
son

¬

have returned from a visit at Sidney ,
Neb.

Miss Mattle Christian hw returned from
Missouri Valley , where ,'he visited her pa-
rents.

¬

.

J. N. Cosady , Jr. , loft yesterday for Den ¬

ver. Cole , , to Join his wlfo nnd children.
Miss KIWy Bennett , ncoomvanled by her

brother , John Bennett , Is visiting In Butte
and Spokane Falls. They expect to bo away
for about a month ,

George S. and F. P. Wright spent last week
In Dubuque visiting relatives and In-
cldentally

-
taking In the races.

Miss Carrie Wrede has returned from her
sojourn at Col fax.

Harry Cavln of Park avenue has as Ms-
guont his cousin. George Glover of Grand
Inland ,

The Misses Helen and Dorothy Shepard
have returned from their visit to friends in-

Bloux Falls , S. D. |

Mrs , J. 0 , Mitchell and son Harry are
visiting in Chicago.

Miss Anna Stuart of Mondamln was the
cuost last week of Mr. and Mrs. Van De-
Bogart of 101C Avenue A.

Miss Knte Gcrner and Miss Ethel Shepard
have returned from Grand Rapids ,

Mich , , where they attended the summer
school of kindergarten methods.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. G. Murarna returned Mon-
day

¬

from Georgetown , Cole , where Mrs ,

MummA epout two months visiting relatives.
Miss Emma Knyser of Belloyue , Neb. ,

was the gucat last week of Miss Carolyn
Alexander. She accompanied Miss Alex-
nndcr

-

to the Palmer-Williams wedding nt-

Blair. . Nob.-
J.

.

. J. Stewart hns gone to Mnnlttiu , Colo. ,

for n fortnight's trip.
The Misses Carrie nnd Cora DInwell of

Lake City , la, , were the cuests last week
of tholr grandparents , Mr. and Mrs , L , Sher-
wood.

¬

. The Misses Dlnwoll nro connected
with the Lake City Graphic.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Baldwin has returned from
n short visit In Chicago-

.Arthui
.

Hoffmarr left Tuesday for Santa
Fc , N. M.

Miss Belle Harkness la homo from her trip
to California.-

Mrs.
.

. G. H. Jackson of South First street
spent a few days of last week valUng In
Slam , la.-

W.
.

. W. Dlmmock. who has been visiting
his brother , W. S. Dlmmock , general man-
ager

¬

of the motor company , loft for the
east Tuesday.- .

Judge and Mrs. E. E. Aylesworth returned
Tuesday from California , both much Im-

proved
¬

In health.
Miss Hazel Brown of Mynstor street Is

visiting her cousin , Miss Marguerite Hills , at
Dunlap.-

Mrs.
.

. H. I. Forsyth and daughters and Gcr-

trudo
-

Reed have returned from their trip
to the Colorado mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Armstrong of Glenwood , Neb. ,

Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Forgnwo of

Hazel otreot

Prices of planoe are going up. Why not
buy a piano now nt Bourlclus' music house ,

where they keep everything high grade ,

up-to-date and nt reasonable figures' 23r.

Broadway , where the organ stands upon the
building.-

Pr'zeB

.

' go with Domestic soap.-

OK

.

AH GAINS IN TIIK COU.VTKY-

.Itcnnltn

.

of Rcpnltllonn CniiotiRps Swell
HIP Senator' * Strcnudt.

Reports from the republican caucuses held
last evening in the country precincts show
a gain for Senator Gear. They also show
that there will bo a decidedly spirited con-

test
¬

over the nomination for sheriff.-
In

.

Mlnden township a Gear delegation
was elected. In Knox the caucus resulted
In the selection of a mixed delegation ,

Cummins securing five and Gear two. The
delegation was Instructed for Ed Slade of-

Avoca for sheriff and for John Jcnks of the
same town for state senator. Mr. Jcnks li-

a Cummins man. In Laton township the
caucus gave Gear a solid delegation , which
was Instructed for John Morgan of this
city for sheriff. Valley township elected a
mixed delegation , four for Gear and one for
Cummins. Belknap township fell Into line
for Gear with a solid delegation , which was
Instructed for Crofts for sheriff.

Hazel Dell township favored the Den

Molnes candidate and gave Cummins a
solid delegation. Neola township was cap-

tured
¬

by Gear and he gets a solid delega-

tion
¬

from yiere. Crescent township also
went for Gear , the delegation being solid
for him. The delegates from this town-

ship
¬

were Instructed for Harley Mayno for
sheriff. Rockford township elected a solid
Gear delegation , which was Instructed for
Morgan for sheriff.-

Up
.

to a late hour last night these were
the only townships that had been heard
from. In Carson township the caucus was
held Thursday and resulted In the selection
of a solid Gear delegation.-

A
.

glance over the delegates selected at-
j the city caucuses Friday night shows that
they are about equally divided between
Morgan and Captain L. B. Cousins.

The figures up to a late hour last night
showed that Gear had ninety-one and Cum-

mins
¬

twenty-one delegates. There are
eighteen more precincts to be heard from ,

with fifty-eight delegates. The total num-

ber
¬

of delegates to the county convention
is 170.

Scientific optician. WoUmns. i Br'dwny.

Domestic soap sold by all grocers-

.To

.

Whom It Miiy Concern.-
Wo

.

have this day sold the business of
the Council Bluffs Cyclery and have no"

longer any connection whatever with the
business formerly known under tUs name.

All notes , accounts , leases nnd bills due
1ho Council Bluffs Cycrery are payable to-

us or our authorized agents.
This is to notify the public that no one

Is authorized to do business under the name
of the Council Bluffs Cyclery for us.

The Council Bluffs Cyclery COMPANY
have purchased our bicycle business and
the good will of same and will continue to-

do business under this name. Wo recom-
mend

¬

them for favorable notice and patron-
age

-
In the bicycle fine-

.DEERE.
.

. WELLS & CO.
August 31 , 180-

9.Baseburners

.

rcplatcd. All kinds of plat-
Ing

-
done. Omaha Plating Co. , Bee bldg-

.Pliinn

.

for Ijnlior IJny.
The people of Council Bluffs are prepar-

ing
¬

to observe Labor Day as a general holi-
day

¬

and from noon at least business will
be practically suspended throughout the
city on Monday. The members of the va-

rious
¬

labor organizations have decided to-

unlto with their brethren across the river.
They go over In the morning and take part
in the parade and attend such exercises
as hnvo beeu arranged by the organizations ,

but in the evening will return here for a-

dance. . The members of the Barbers' Pro-
tective

¬

association have decided to close
their shops at noon and will participate In-

a body In the exercises across the river.
The majority of the stores In the city

will clone at noon and many of the em-

ployes
¬

will embrace the opportunity to
visit the Greater America Exposition.
The banks will be closed all day as will the
city and county offices. District court has
been adjourned until Tuesday and this
will give the attorneys a chance to celebrate
like ordinary people.

The members of Fidelity council have
arranged to go to Omaha in a body nnd
help celebrate Royal Arcanum Day.
Mayor Jennings , who in an enthusiastic
Arcanumlte , Is on that account anxious that
the regular meeting of the city council that
night bo postponed until Tuesday. Al-

though
¬

observed as a general holiday ,

there will bo no public celebration In this
city.

For rent , modern coven-room house on
North Scott street. J. C. DRHAVBN.-

A

.

niK Cljtnr Fuctory.
Another largo enterprise has been added

to Council Bluffs , During the past few
weeks negotiations have been pending look-
Ing

-
toward the establishing In this city of-

a largo Idgar factory. The details have
been arranged satisfactorily and such an
establishment has nfready been opecml In
the basement of the Merrlam block , Alain
street and Willow avenue , where there is
plenty of room for carrying on the vn.k-
of u big factory. The name of the firm
Is Sweet & Company. Mr. C. A Sweet , the
Besilor member of the firm , being n Into
resident of Fremont , Neb. , where he has
been successfully engaged In mercantile
pursuits. Largo consignments of the very
choicest tobaccos from nil parts of the
world , especially from Cuba , have been re-

ceived
¬

and this In Itself speaks as to the
quality of the goods , which will be the best
or the equal of any In the country. The
J firm expects to be able to fill all
orders from Jobbers and wholesalers In n
very short time. Ton or fifteen workmen
will be employed at the start and the force
will be Increased from time to time. Tbo
new enterprise will , therefore , be of great
benefit to the working class of thU city
and this meacu a benefit to all the business-
men of Council Bluffs. The new firm la
certainly entitled to a most liberal sup-
port

¬

from the peopFo of this city aud ad-
jacent

¬

territory ,

Domestic eoap la the purest made.

COMMENCES SEPT. II
And one of the principal necessities for beginning a successful term is n pair of

good school shoes. Shoes that fit comfortably ; and that keep the feet dry , and don't
have to be taken to the shop every few days to bo mended , Of course , the price in-
terests

¬

you as well as quality , and it will pay you to investigate the prices wo are
making on

SOLBD HONEST MADE SHOES
Child's Solid nongola I.aco Shoos 8Se I Misses' Heavy Dongola Blux *
MIsaee's Solid Dongola Lace Shoes 9So Child's Kino Lamb Calf Shoes $1-25
Child's Solid Kangaroo Calf Shoes 90c Misses' Fine Lamb Cal ( Shoes $1-60
Misses' Solid Kangaroo Calf Shoes 1.00 Child's Kxtra Quality Dongola Shoes Jl.KO-

Misses'Child's Solid Pebble Grain Shoes OO-
oMlssefl'

Hxtra Quality Donfiola Shoes 1.25
BOYS' SHOES Made of satin calf , oil grain , kangarooSolid , . . .Pebble Grain Shoos 1.00 calf or box calf toes , with coin or wldo too , plain or-

UpChild's Heavy Dongola Shoes | i.oo , from 1.00 to 2.00

HAMILTON'S SHOE STORE ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

HOTTEST EVER SEEK IS

Democratic Central Committee Flam an
Aggressive Oaapnign.

REPUBLICANS TO MEET THEM HALF WAY

G. A. II. DclrKntlnii on ihc Hond < o

thuutloiinl HncnniiiiiiPiit Ilcu-
l > eii Crnnforil In Foil ml Dcntl-

in IIIn Room.

DES MOINES , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic elate central com-

mittee
¬

this evening announced that their
state headquarters will bo opened here Mon-

day
¬

and that the campaign will bo opened at
Davenport on September 11 , at which time
Fred White , the democratic candidate for
governor , will make an address. The com-

mittee
¬

state*; that a largo number of prom-
inent

¬

democratic speakers from other states
are to bo brought to Iowa this fall ; that all'-
of

'

Iowa's best speakers will bo used and that
It will bo the hottest campaign Iowa ever i

saw. .

The republicans had Intended to open
their campaign on October 1 , but this an-

nouncement
¬

made by the democrats Eecms to
have caused them to change tholr minds , and
Chairman Weaver has issued a call for a
conference to be held here next Friday. At
that time n definite date for the opening of
the campaign will bo decided upon. It Is' '

,

prolnhlo Hut September 14 will bo the date
when all Iowa political parties will open fire
from the trenches.

The funeral of ex-Governor Merrill will be-

held in San Francisco tomorrow , after which
the body will be shipped hero for burial.

The Iowa delegation to the national en-

campment
¬

of the Grand Army of the He-
public loft hero this evening In special cars ,

there being some 300 in the party , half of
whom were from Dos Molnes.hoso In
charge of the Iowa delegation say that it is
ono of the largest the state haa ever sent to-

an encampment.
Reuben Crawford was found dead in his

room thin afternoon at 1 o'clock. Crawford ,

who was a porter In a saloon , had a terrible
fight with n man named Noble Castlls
Thursday night and it IB believed he died
from the beating which ho received. Castile
has been arrested nnd the coroner's Jury Is
Investigating the case.

The State Board of Control today an-

nounced
¬

that It would go to Stlllwater ,

Minn. , Monday to investigate the binding
twlno plant in the state penitentiary there
and put In one Just like It at the Iowa peni-
tentiary

¬

at Anamosa ,

The state fair ended today with a small
crowd in attendance. The day waa devoted
mostly to the removal of exhibits , but tho-
races were the best of the week. The fair
officials have not yet completed their figures ,

but they now say the fair is about $25,00i-
ahead.

!

.

Mrs. Lena Wegner today received notice
that her son , Louis Wegner , formerly a
member of the Fifty-first Iowa , who later
enlisted with the Thirty-sixth , was killed
on August 9 nt San Fernando. The report
comcfl BO late that the family hope it IB an
error and Governor Shaw has wired for
further Information. Wcgnor has a brother
living ! n Omaha by the name of Richard-

.Howelfs

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs and
colds-

.THAIXSinV

.

TO AUSI TIIKMSEIVES-

.Triunpn

.

Ilooiiiiie VerjNiinicronH mill
TroiibloNoino ill 1'nrtn of lovrn ,

AMES , la. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) If there
Is not a cessation of hostilities on the part
of tramps It Is very probable that the af-
fray

¬

will not continue one-sided. Train-
men

¬

have decided to arm themselves and
turn the onslaught. The fifth assault within
two weeks occurred last night , when tramps
attempting to hold up a brakeman In the
Boone yards beat him severely over the
head with a revolver , Inflicting severe In-

juries.
¬

. A suspect was arrested hero this
morning. Two men , supposed to bo impli-
cated

¬

In the shooting of a passenger con-

ductor
¬

In the Ames yards Wednesday night ,

were arrested last night.-

liiiNloii

.

Store.
The Boston Store will close at 12 o'clock

noon tomorrow ( Monday ) , account of Labor
day. WHITELAW & GARDINER.

Vcrillot of .11 urdor 111 Klr-
DUNLAP

<

, Sept , 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The grand Jury , acting in and for Harrison
county at Logan , today returned a verdict
of murder In the flret degree against three
Dunlap young men whoso names are Mlze ,

Wood and Mitchell. While out on a little
Jamboree ono night last March the boys
brutally assaulted an old farmer by the
name of Chevalier, lie died several weeks
later from Injuries received. The young
men alwajs bore good characters , They
were returned to Dunlap this afternoon and
were successful in giving bonds In the sum
of 10,000 each for their appearance to the
district court-

.Aivnr.leil

.

$:i,000 for .Slumler.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) Mra.
Bertha Blshcra of Moorhead was awarded
$3,000 damaees for Blander by the Jury In

the case of Bishop against Lamb at the
present term of the Monona county district
court.

Mnrrliiirc Ijlceimcfl.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name nnd Residence. Age ,

Alfred V. Young , Omaha , . 20

Louise Ashley , Omaha 17

George A. Webb , Lincoln , Neb 43-

Wllholmlna Flehtner. Humboldt. Nob. . . 29-

T v .SolilliTX IIHnrn In Huron ,

HURON , S , D. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) John
Russell of WoUey and Harry Thompson of-

Broadland , two young men who enlisted with
Company G , First South Dakota Volunteer
Infantry , reached this city yesterday and !

were given a hearty welcome , The boys left
Manila on June 23 , and arrived In San Fran-

Cisco

- i

on July 21. In compauy with a large
number of sick and wounded companions.
They went at once to a hospital and were
discharged on August 23. I

TREYNOB & GORHAM.

Ten Days'
Special Sale

Owing to the extreme hot weather we will give these
prices for the next week to make room for our fall stock (for
cash only. )

GOc Tapestry Brussels Carpet 40c-
75c

1.25 Moquette Carpet 85c
lapestry Brussels Carpet GOc 1.15 Axmlnstcr Carpet 85c

$1 Tapestry Brussels Carpet. .80c 1.35 Axmlnstcr Carpet. . . 1.00
$1 Body Brussels Carpet 75c 1.10 Velvet Carpet 75c
1.35 Body Brussels Carpet $1,00 1.25 Wilton Velvet Carpet.90c
$1 Moquette Carpet 75c 1.50 Royal Wilton Carpet.$1.25-

We will also make a 25 per cent reduction on all our
Silk Portieres , Kope Portieres , Bamboo Portieres and Eice
Bead ; also on our Superb Line of Lace Curtains , consisting of
Nottingham , Irish Point , Brussels Net , Savoy , Eenaissance ,

Tambore Net , Tambore aud Kuffled Swiss.
15 per cent discount on our complete line of Ingrains

and Mattings , Linoleums , Oil Cloth , Door Mats , Grills , etc. ,

for cash on-

ly.TREYNOR
.

& GORHAM ,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

The
Favorite
Base
Burner

Every stove a double heater.
The largest base heating
surface on the Favorite of
any stove made. It heats
equal all over , because it
has 3 flues. It will not
crack.

41 Main St. , Go. Bluffs.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE II-
O1 ( Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.i

.

i John G. Woodward & Co., HS

S

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.McOREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Truli til Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri fxperltnce ,

12 Yuri In Omaha.

EI.ECTIUCITT and
IHEUICAI , Treatment-
combinedVarlcocflr ,

Stricture , Syphilis , los of Vigor aud Vitality
CriirS fitUIUNTKKD. Clurpee low. II01IK-

TiEAT51KT.; . llooU , Consultation and Hxam-
Inotlriii

-

Krce. Hours.B a. ui. toOj 7to8n in-

fundaT. . 9lr 12 !> O. l <i 766 Officf , N. E.
. ir. li liaud aru raStrccUOMAlIA.NIli.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Similar null Monilny In lairn and
with AVIniU from

VnrloiiH (( unrter * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday :

For Nebraska Fair Sunday and Monday ;

variable winds.
For Iowa Fair Sunday ; not BO warm In

central and eastern portions ; Monday fair ;

west to north winds.
For Missouri Fair Sunday ; not BO warm

northern portion ; Monday fair ; variable )

winds , becoming northerly.
For South Dakota Fair Sunday and

Monday ; warmer Sunday In eastern portion ;

variable winds.
For Kansas Fair Sunday and Monday ;

southerly winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair Sunday and

Monday ; probably warmer Sunday In couth-
east portion , southerly winds ,

CIGARS

10 * SMOKERS

A.DAVIS'SONS 6 CO. MAKER-

SJOHNG.WOODWARD&CO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COII NIMJMAYIJH , I'llOI * .

201 200. 208 210 Broadway. Council Hluffs.HatoH , pur day ; 75 rooms. Flm-cluBs
In every respect. Motor line to all depots
Iocal agency for the celebrated 8t. liouli
A. B. C. bter. First-clous bar.


